FEATURED BEER TASTINGS

**Arbor Brewing Company**
- Pale Ale
- ESB
- Imperial Stout

**Bell's Brewery**
- Two Hearted Ale
- Oberon Ale
- Brewery Night

**Founders Brewing Co.**
- Kalamazoo IPA
- All Day Vacay
- All Day IPA

**Greenbush Brewing Company**
- CEO Stout
- Mango Tree IPA
- Illusion of Power

**North Peak Brewing Company**
- Seven Days Stout
- Sweet Carolina Tart Ale

**New Holland Brewing Co.**
- Blackfoot River Brown Ale
- Kat's Meow

**Old Nation Brewing Co.**
- Monarch IPA
- Dark Horse Ale

**Right Brain Brewery**
- Higher Pie
- Hazy is Lazy

**Short's Brewing Company**
- Blueberry Raspberry Lime
- POG-O-LICIOUS
- Vanilla Java Porter

**Surly**
- Gearhust IPA
- P Salvation

**Taylor Brewing Company**
- Pineapple Jewel
- Space Gun

For a complete list of featured beers, please visit [ZooBrew.com](http://ZooBrew.com).

---

**ADDITIONAL ZOO BREW INFORMATION**

The back of the Zoo and animal habitats close at 8 p.m.

**Transportation Options**

Please remember that drinking and driving is dangerous to all. For your safety and convenience, we are offering several transportation options.

**VIP Lounge**

All VIP guests please enter through the North Entrance. Wineries Grace Gate at the end of the 14 Mile Parking Lot

The VIP Lounge is located inside Exhibit B.

Vip Tasting Selections

- Arbor Brewing Company Buzzard IPA
- Bells Brewing Co. 50-10 IPA
- Grand River Brewery River City IPA
- Founders Brewing Co. DDAH Double IPA

Must show VIP punch card to enter.

**Tastings Information**

Tasting tickets are available – choose from $7 – at the sales tables located in the Consumers Energy Events Pavilion and at the carriage houses. Ticket sales end at 9 p.m.

1 drink punch = 3 oz. pour
2 drink punch = 6 oz. pour
3 drink punch = 9 oz. pour

Last call at 9:30 p.m.

The tastings at the back of the Zoo will close at 8 p.m.

Unlimited soft drinks are available for Designated Driver ticket holders. Designated Driver ticket holders are not permitted to consume alcohol at the event.

---

**ACCESSIBILITY**

- Motorized Wheelchairs
- Ramps and elevators
- Bus Parking

**WELCOME BEER**

Don’t forget your welcome beer courtesy of Griffin Claw Brewing Co.

**HABITAT CHATS**

- 6:30 p.m. – Penguins
- 7 p.m. – Grizzly bears
- 7:30 p.m. – Tigers
- 8:30 p.m. – Water monitor

**ENTERTAINMENT**

Collision Six – Main Picnic Grove
Team Butwin – Rackham Fountain

Mobile Photo booth by: [Tag the event in your social media](http://Tag the event in your social media)

**GAMES**

- Giant Jenga
- Cornhole
- Inflatable Axe Throwing
- New Giant Beer Pong

**TASTINGS**

Designated Driver Refreshments
Restrooms
Dining
Gift Shop

**PLEASE NOTE:**

- For clarity – all animals, except for Habitats on display after dark. The last time to see the animals is during our animal shows.

**#ZOOBREW**

Tag the event in your social media posts and photos!
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